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DOC’s approach - summary
• Because of the severity of concerns about Brown Marmorated Stink big
(BMSB) and the likely benefits of the Samurai wasp (Trissolcus japonicus),
the Department does not wish to oppose release of the wasp if and when
BMSB arrives.
• However, we have very serious concerns about poor understanding of the
level of threats from the wasp to an endemic species, Hypsithocus
hudsonae.
• We suggest a risk management package to alleviate these concerns while
allowing release of the wasp to go ahead.
• If that approach is not accepted, we argue that permission to release T.
japonicus should be delayed until positive information is obtained
indicating that H. hudsonae is not at risk from the effects of T. japonicus.

DOC recognizes likely severe impact of BMSB
and very high risk of establishment
• The brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB) presents a degree of threat
to biodiversity values.
• It is also a significant threat to visitor enjoyment of the New Zealand
environment.
• We recognise the very serious threat to the horticulture industry and
to lifestyle values in this country.
• Because of severe pressure at the border there is a very high risk of
establishment.
• Any tool to limit its spread and numbers is welcome.

Most resident pentatomids are of no concern
even if attacked
• T. japonicus attacks a broad range of pentatomid bug species.
• New Zealand has eight pentatomid species/subspecies:
• Four introduced species
• Three others believed to be native, but also widespread overseas
• One endemic subspecies (but taxonomic description old – needs
reassessment of status using DNA analysis)
• BUT one endemic species (genus also endemic). Subfamily
Pentatominae (same as BMSB); tribe Carpocorini.

Some risks to native fauna have been
adequately addressed
• Cermatulus nasalis nasalis Westwood is an endemic subspecies of a
widespread species
• Not individually tested, but members of the widespread subspecies
were
• Even in a no-choice laboratory situation, laying rates by T. japonicus
on eggs of this species were significantly lower than on BMSB
• In the field parasitism rates would be expected to be even lower
• Endemic subspecies is somewhat geographically separated from risk
of parasitism (at very high altitudes)
• Risks therefore considered low and acceptable

But Hypsithocus hudsonae is of serious
concern
• Endemic, monotypic genus
• Conservation status under New Zealand Threat Classification System last
assessed as “At Risk – Naturally Uncommon” in 2010; not assessed since.
Assessment based on information from specimens in collections, not field
assessment.
• Summer 2015-2016 attempts to collect animals for host-specificity testing
with T. japonicus failed to find any at all. Suggests conservation status
assessment may have been over-optimistic or status may have deteriorated
(or both).
• Further searches in summer 2016-2017 did find some individuals at one
locality.
• These results suggest that H. hudsonae is now likely to trigger listing in a
Threatened rather than an At Risk category.
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We acknowledge efforts have been made to
carry out testing
• Good efforts have been made to carry out host specificity tests on H.
hudsonae.
• These tests have failed because the natural food plants of H.
hudsonae remain unknown and attempts to maintain and build a
healthy population in captivity to allow testing were largely
unsuccessful.
• But still no information exists on the susceptibility of this species to T.
japonicus.

Likelihood of attack on H. hudsonae
• T. japonicus has a very wide natural host range among Pentatomid bugs –
reared from natural egg masses of most species it could encounter in its
native range
• It successfully attacks other members of the tribe Carpocorini in its native
range (as well as members of several other tribes and another subfamily)
• Therefore, there is a high likelihood that H. hudsonae will be attacked
• The same parasitism rates which merely suppress abundance of pest
species (e.g., T. japonicus is expected to only suppress, not eradicate BMSB)
could be sufficient to tip an already threatened/at risk species into
extinction
• Claims that H. hudsonae will be protected by habitat being only of marginal
suitability for T. japonicus are highly questionable (see below).

Concerns about climate envelope matching
• Many (most?) records of T. japonicus in its native range are from sites
identified by the analysis of Avila & Charles as marginal. This draws
into serious question the accuracy of their environmental niche
modelling and means that “marginal” areas should be considered
capable of maintaining T. japonicus populations.
• All H. hudsonae records are all from areas identified as “marginal”; all
natural populations should therefore be regarded as at risk of egg
parasitism.
• This is different to the situation for the endemic subspecies C. n.
hudsonae, which has populations in very high-altitude areas
identified as unsuitable for T. japonicus.

Other organizational submitters share DOC’s
concerns
• Te Runanga O Ngai Tahu
• Auckland Council
• Gisborne District Council
• Environment Southland
• Environmental and Conservation Organisations of NZ Inc.
• Organic Winegrowers New Zealand

HSNO Act 1996
We understand that quoting single phrases from a complex piece of legislation is
over-simplistic. However, the following appear relevant:
36 Minimum standards
The Authority shall decline the application, if the new organism is likely to—
(a) cause any significant displacement of any native species within its natural
habitat
7 Precautionary approach
All persons exercising functions, powers, and duties under this Act including, but
not limited to, functions, powers, and duties under sections 28A, 29, 32, 38, 45,
and 48, shall take into account the need for caution in managing adverse effects
where there is scientific and technical uncertainty about those effects.

Further testing or risk management package
sought
We therefore request that either:
1. Attempts at host specificity testing continue until positive
information is obtained indicating that H. hudsonae is not at risk
from the effects of T. japonicus, and/or
2. A risk management package is negotiated between the applicants,
the Department Of Conservation and service providers, and funding
is provided by the applicants.

Suggested risk management package
• Field research to establish basic life cycle and food plant information for H.
hudsonae.
• This will permit development of captive management techniques for H.
hudsonae, informed by the field study.
• Establishment of a genetically self-sustaining captive population.
• This will permit host-specificity testing to inform understanding of the level of risk
imposed by T. japonicus to H. hudsonae, and also longer-term captive
management until the real impact in the field is better understood.
• Field research to determine level of impact of T. japonicus on natural populations
of H. hudsonae if a release of T. japonicus takes place.
• We consider that this work would need to start as soon as possible to prepare for
the possible arrival of BMSB and release of T. japonicus; field impact assessments
would be triggered by approval for release of T. japonicus.

Conclusion
• We understand that risk management and offsetting are not
normal/common approaches for EPA and are likely to fall outside standard
processes
• We are proposing this approach to allow a win/win outcome, with the
immediate release of T. japonicus on incursion of BMSB enabled, but
biodiversity concerns also addressed
• We hope that EPA and the applicants will have the flexibility to welcome
this approach
• If not, our fallback position is: Attempts at host specificity testing must
continue until positive information is obtained indicating that H.
hudsonae is not at risk from the effects of T. japonicus, before this
application can be approved.

